
ESTABLISHED 1885
Portland Marble Works

All kinds of
Monumental Work

Estimates given on First- Class Work and Stock Only
264-66 Fourth St., Opposite City Hall

Portland, Oregon
Main 8564 A 1516

H. B. Glaisyer A. A. Kirkwood

Glaisyer & Kirkwood
Engineers and Surveyors

N  '  -jSSsB +
Saunders’ Poultry Yards has 

high-class Barred Rocks and 
Black Minorcas. First on Barred 
Rock cockerel and second on 
Barred Rock cock, also second 
and third on Minorca cockerel 
and second and third on Minorca 
pullet at our last show, in hot 
competition. If you want eggs 

I from the winners call on me. 
Yards two blocks west of Laugh- 
in Hotel on Pacific Ave. corner 
C street.

Hoffman Bldg. Phone 0106 Parlor- church and school or- r  .  _  gans for sa’e at the Bazaar,r  orest Grove, Oregon

E X T R A
o c c a s io n s  call 
f o r  s p e c ia l ly  
good Chocolates

Houses to Rent and Money to Loan on Real Estate Security

&

A  little h it
better than

iy o u  e v e r  
dreamed of 

1 tasting.

Selected assort
ed C h o c o la te s  
w i t h o u t  a 
c re a m  c e n t r e  
in  t h e  b o x .

T H E  D O CTO R'S PRESCRIPTION
might as well not be written if it is not filled 
faithfully and accurately. His work can be j 
seriously hampered 11 not wholly voided ii his I 
orders are not carried out to the letter.

W E FILL PRESCRIPTIONS
that back up your doctor's efforts. Dare you | 
risk not coming here when some loved one in j 
your house is ill>

PACIFIC D R U G  CO.
(Successor to Dr. Chas. Hines)

Forest Grove, Ore.

W. Weitzel L. L. Hollinger I

WEITZEL & HOLLINGER
Tinning and Plumbing, Sheet 

Metal Work and Re
pair Shop.

North First Avenue, between Main and “A ” Streets; phone 863.

Some New Listings Fresh Off The Bat
Look Them Over

These are all for sale, and trades can be made on most of them. Some of the best homes in Forest Grove are in our hands for sale, men whose names are guarantees of honest values and whose properties are the pride of the city. If you contemplate buying a home here you will get material assistance by consulting us.
We have a customer ready to buy eight or ten acres of land within a mile of Forest Grove, if we can get land that will suit. It must be in cultivation and have improvements on it and be priced right. Do you have such a tract that you will sell? Let us have it for him.—C25
Have ten acres two miles from Hillsboro, full set of buildings, half in crop to sell at $3000. No. 144.
Ten acres, 2£ miles of Forest grove, all in cultivation and in crop, good set of buildings, well fenced and some fruit, at $4000. Also 17 acres adjoining same with good house, all land in cultivation and in growing crops, at $47.50. No. 145.
Twenty-three acres, eight miles from Forest Grove, with timber and wood enough on it to pay for place. Price, $2500. No. 57.
Twenty-five acres peaches and walnuts, within mile of Forest Grove post office, best soil in Washington County, for sale at from $250 to $275 an acre. This is a bargain. No. 67.
Eight and one-half acres right in town at $1200, all in cultivation. Where can you beat it? No. 62.
Two lots, Ainsworth Avenue, Portland, valued at $800, with equity of $600 to trade for land same value near Forest Grove. No. 106.
Cozy little house and three lots in St. Johns, valued at $2500, two blocks from Peninsula Bank, unincumbered, to trade for acreage in Washington county. No. 101.
Four room house and lot 50x50, Cliff, Wash., a new town on the North Bank railroad near Portland, valued at $1200 to trade for small piece of acreage.
Summer cottage and lot 33x86 at Newport, within one block of stores and bath house. Price $600. Will trade for realestate in or near Forest Grove. No. 110.
Two houses, each situated on individual lots adjoining, in Centralia Washington, not far from business section, valued at $1200, to trade for cheap acreage. No. 136.

Thacher-Hicks Company,
Telephone 501

Hoffman Block Forest Grove

Forest Grove Homes for Sale on Easy Monthly Payments. Small Paymt. Down

Remember you can only get these excellent chocolates at
FOREST GROVE PHARMACY

I am prepared to deliver fresh 
milk to all parts of the city for 
6 cents per quart, delivered 

J night and morning. I will do my 
best to satisfy you. A. K in n e y , 
Dairyman, Third St., Forest 
Grove, Ore. tf

To The Men Who “Don’t Want to 
Go Above $15” for Spring Suits

Moyer $15 Suits offer the 
best opportunity for sat
isfactory choice.
You’ll find here a new  
standard for judging the 
value of a suit—a standard 
that gives you reliable 
all-wool fabrics and 
thorough workmanship 
at this popular price.
Moyer $15 Suits have 
never been equaled— they 
have created a standard 
of their own.

When you see it in our ad, it s so

Report of the Condition of

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
FOREST GROVE, OREGON

A COMPARATIVE STATEMENT

The following comparative statement of the deposits and 
resources of the FIRST NATIONAL BANK of Forest Grove, Ore.,
under its present management speaks volumes:

DEPOSITS
Nov. 2. May 2, Nov. 2, May 2, Nov. 2, May 2,

1909,1910,1910,1911,1911,1912,

$ 92,318.96. 132,138.98- 133,184.64. 148,877.81. 153,430.91. 201,079,16-
Resources May 2, 1909 

“ “ 2, 1912
$177,348.10
$315,261.56

40 Per Cent Cash Reserve

MOYER
First and Morrison First and Yamhill

FIVE STORES Third and Oak
Second and Morrison 87-89 Third

New Machine Shops
P R E P A R E D  lo do  all kinds 

of work in Iron, Lathe or 
Drill work. A u to  Repairing.
O u r M otto, “ Prom pt W o rk  and 
Reasonable Charges."

Y our Patronage Solicited

W . A. Chalmers
EL Side S. M ain St. Forest Grove, O re .

CITY NEWS NOTES.
Mrs. N. L. Atkins visited rela

tives in Portland last week.
Claude Hutchens of Banks was 

a Forest Grove visitor Sunday.
Richard Reycraft of Hillsboro 

was in town on business Monday.
Steam swing for sale or trade. 

Good condition. Address Press.
D. N. Morris has been suffer

ing from a sore neck the past 
week.

Dr. Lowe’s glasses are death 
to headaches. Ask your neigh
bors.

J. A. Watrous visited with his 
son, F. L. Watrous, of Gales 
Creek, Sunday.

Mrs. M. L. Reynolds and 
daughter called at the Press 
office this week.

N. B. Lacourse made a busi
ness trip to Marion county the 
first of the week.

Mrs. Claude Aitchason of Port
land was the guest of Mrs. P. G. 
Kinzer last week.

Mrs. A. J. Dueley of this city 
had a bad fall last week, a frac
tured rib being the result,

Walter A. Buckley and son 
Ralph of Thatcher were trading 
in town the first of the week.

Attorney Cleaton of Portland 
visited over Sunday with rela
tives and friends in this city.

Mrs. Wm. Good is visiting 
with her daughter, Mrs. Mc- 
Alear, in Hillsboro this week.

Mrs. Peter Boscow and Miss 
Stella Boscow of Hillsboro visit
ed at the Langley home Friday 
evening.

Mrs. P. G. Kinzer entertained 
the Five Hundred Club and a 
number of other friends Friday 
afternoon.

Miss Lida Brown of Orenco 
visited with Mrs. Ivy Moore and 
other friends in this city the first
of the week.

Miss Nora Smith left Saturday 
morning for Redmond, Oregon, 
where she will visit with Miss 
Myrtle Butler.

Miss Ella Garrigus and Miss 
Verna Willis visited with the 
former’s parents near Banks 
over Saturday.

James Hocking and wife of 
Orence attended the birthday 
dinner of their son Francis Hock
ing in this city Monday.

Dr. and Mrs. S. E. Todd have 
been in Portland this week. 
The Doctor is attending the 
State Dental Association.

Miss Lida Brown, who has 
been visiting Mrs. F. A. Moore 
the last few days, returned to 
her home in Orenco Monday.

The fire at Archer Station, 
Portland, on the Mount Scott 
carline, Monday, about eleven 
o’clock at-night, which destroyed 
about $29,000 worth of property, 
was plainly visible from our city.

Jay Austin, Vinton Robinson, 
Albert Davis, Claude Bryant 
Versa Bollinger and Thomas 
Roe represented the local high 
school at the track and field 
meet at 0. A. C. last Friday and 
Saturday.

F. A. Moore, the all-round 
man of the Lacourse store, last 
week traded his residence on the 
corner of Third street and Fourth 
avenue for the E. J. Bondscheu 
farm near Thatcher. Mr. Moore 
will take charge of the farm and 
Mr. Bondscheu will occupy the 
residence.

You and your children are safe 
if you wear Dr. Lowe’s superior 
glasses. They cost you no more 
than the inferior kinds usually 
sold and you have the benefit of 
his skill and more than 20 years 
experience. He will be in For
est Grove Thursday, May 30. 
Remember the day and date.

Geo. F. Taplin writes from 
Starbuck, Minnesota, that they 
arrived there Monday at 6 p. m., 
in time to attend the last sad 
services in the funeral of their 
son’s wife. When they wifi re
turn to the Grove they have not 
decided and ask that the Press 
be mailed them at Starbuck for 
the time.


